
 

Study schedule  

at FSES CU in the academic year 2022/2023 
Ceremonial opening of the academic year: 

CU 19.9.2022 at 11:00 a.m. in the CU Aula (tentatively)  

FSES CU 20.9.2022 at 13:30 in the Aula of FSES CU (tentatively) 

 

Open Day: 10 November 2022 from 10.00 a.m. and 2 March 2023 from 10.00 a.m.  

 

Winter semester  

Teaching period      from 19.09.2022  to 16.12.2022  

Examination period      from 12.12.2022  to 10.02.2023 

Summer semester  

Teaching period 

- for students in their final year (regular term of the state exams)  

from 13.02.2023  to 28.04.2023  

-  for regular students (+ remedial/extra term of the state exams) 

 from 13.02.2023  to 12.05.2023 

Examination period  

- for students in their final year (regular term of the state exams)  

       from 24.04.2023  to 12.05.2023  

- for regular students (+ remedial/extra term of the state exams)  

from 08.05.2023  to 30.06.2023  

 

Assignments for bachelor and master theses 

- listing of topics by teachers        by 16.04.2023  

- approval of topics by the guarantor       by 23.04.2023  

- registration and acceptance of students   from 24.04.2023  to 31.08.2023 

 

Submission of Bachelor theses  

- regular deadline of the final thesis       until 30.04.2023  

- corrective and alternative deadline for the final thesis     until 23.06.2023 

 

Submission of Master's theses  

- regular deadline for the state exams  

(study programmes: mES, mESen, mSPP, mSA, mgAE)   until 30.04.2023  

- regular deadline for state exams (study programme: mVP)   until 20.05.2023  

- corrective and alternative term of the SSC      until 23.06.2023 

 

Publication of state exam questions       until 05.05.2023  

Announcement of dates for state exams       by 19.05.2023  

PhD conference     from 25.05.2023  to 26.05.2023  

State exams - regular term     from 29.05.2023  to 09.06.2023  

State exams - remedial and alternative term   from 21.08.2023  to 31.08.2023  

 

Notice: 

According to the Collection of Laws on Universities, the academic year runs from 1 September to 31 August. 

Therefore, the duties prescribed in the previous academic year cannot be held in September.  

Graduation ceremony: july 2023 


